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Report of Se~ectmen
.•

The Selectmen of the town of Sto ckh olm h er wit h
s ubmit their annual report for the mun icipal y~ ar
ending February 20th, 1919.

Valuation

Total valuation
Real estate
Personal estate

'$153,424 .00
$129,404.00
24,020.00
-----$153,424.00
Resident real estate
$65,445.00
Resident personal estate
20,320.00
Non-resident personal estate
3.700.00
Non-resident real estate
63,959.00
-----$153,424.00
Number of polls ·
252
Tax on each
,$2.00
$4 5 .0 0 p er $1000
Rate of assessment
Paid for collecting
2 %, percent
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Money Raised in 1918
For support of common schools $800.00
For support of poor
100.00
For dumping place
100.00
For fire protection
100.00
l•'or school books and su pplies
200.00 J
J•'or repairs on schoolhouses
30 0.00
For town officers sal a ries
1000.00
For high school tuition
100.00
I•'or road to schoolland
200.00
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For highways and bridges
For state aid road
For sidewalk repairs
For purchasing and hauling
gravel
For Anti-tuberculosis society
For new bridge loan
For patrol maintenance
For Storkson road
For Glide roadmachine
For state taxes
For county taxes
Total amount
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Common School Account

. 1000.00
300.00
100.00

Orders Drawn for teaching

300.00
50.00
800.00
150.00
75.00
150.00
971.98
237.52
$7034.50

$315.00
273.00
273.00
260.00
225.00
202.50
202.50
202.50
182.00
169.00
104.00
13.00

Ruby Eaton
Katherine Watson
l~thel Anderson
Lois Candage
Hazel Flannery
Beulah Bell
Elizabeth Nicholson
Elsie Bamford
Eunice Westin
Myrtle Ek
Lora Redman
Mrs. Hj almar Carlson

$2421.50

Money Assessed

On real and personal estate
Supplementary tax
Overlay

$7034.50
97.17
278.41

Collected
Rebated

$7394.08
16.00

Janitor Service '

$7410.08

$315.00
213.00

. L. Beckstrom
arl Nelson
Russell Berquist

~0 " 25 .

$548/.25

$7410.08
Tran·s pdrtation

109 horses and mules
4 colts
182 cows
31 two year olds
52 one year old
52 sheep

$147.80
52.80

.John P. So ~1: rgren
Victor Palm ·

Livestock

$7940.00
210.00
3698.00
579.00
552.00
409.00

$200.60
:.

,,

'

Wood

$13388.00

John J. Anderson, wood for 1917 $192.00
M. Anderson
24.00
( :arlstrom & Anderson
80.00
9.00
!•:ric Larson
2.00
NiiR Hede

$307.00
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Summary

$1454.58
160.00
182.01
509.38
75.00
898.82
81.59
800.00
----

~

$4161.38

Debits

Paid
Paid
Paid
Paid

teachers
janitors
transportation
for wood

7

Textbooks and Supplies

Credits

Balance from last year
• Equalization fund
Interest on school land farm
contracts
Common school fund
Common school fund special
School and mill fund
Interest on school fund
Appropriation by town

~TOCKHOI...l\1

$2421.50
548.25
200.60
007.00
$3477.35

Balance on hand

$684.03

Amount approriated by town
Paid Union Library Association
Paid Benj. H. Sanborn & Co.
Paid Scott, Foresman & Co.
Paid A1·oostook Republican .
Paid H. D. Faulkner
Paid P. Blakiston's Son & Co.
Paid H. L. Palmer
Paid Loring,Short & Harmon
Paid Clara C. Stoqn
Paid Charles Scribner's Sons
Paid Edward E. Babb & Co.
Paid Merrill · & · Anderson
Paid Stockholm Lumber Co.
Paid Silver Burdett & Co.
Paid John Ande2.·son
Paid D. C. Heath & Co.
Paid American Book Co.
Paid Ginn & Co.
Paid J. L. Hammett ' Go.
Paid L. W . Gerrish

$200.00
$ 7.70
10.62
14.95
9.1 5
1.00
9.78
17.35
5.10
1.14
1.35
2.67
2.68
46.27
1.21
3.16
5.23 .
9~83

28.91
3.67
2.50
$184.27

High .S chool Ac~ount

Balance from ~ast year
From state
Appropriated by town
Paid town of Caribou
Paid Ricker Classical Institute
Balance on hand

$ 16.40
186.67
100.00
--$ 60.00
232.00

$15 .73

Balance on hand

•

Repairs on Schoolhouses

$303.07

$11.07

Oscar Johnson, labor ·
Elliot Hede, labor
.1 ohn Lind, labor
.John A. Westin, labor
N. P. Gustafson, la bor
l•'rcderick Ander son, Iabor
II ilmer PeterS<>n, lumber

$12.25
5.2 5
7.00
3'0 .00
55.50
15.00
75 ..73

/
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Godfrey, Ek, painting
A. H. Anderson, suppli es
Lewis Anderson, suppli es
G. L. Hammett Co. , supplies
Merrill & Anderson. supplies

l'ni d Dolly Fern Austin

Amount overd1·awn

300.00

Amt. appropriated for salaries $1000 .00
A mt. appropriated for fire
protection
100.00

$219.87

Pauper Account

Paid Dr. H. H. Hammond, acct.
Ed. Labrie
$16. 00
Paid John Anderson, acct.
Lewis Bowen
, 12 .34
Paid Merrill & Anderson, acct.
Dennis Roy
6.25
Paid John Anderson, acct. ·
Ed. Labrie
·
14.23
Paid Stockholm Lumber Co. acct.
Sandy Bulley
7.25
Paid John Anderson, acct.
102.86
Andrew Bard
Approp ~·iated

by town

$158.93
100.00
$58.93

Amount over drawn

$9 3 .71

Town Officers
~519 . 87

Amount appropriated b y town

9

Aid For Soldier's Wife

150.00
32.00
118.75
2.64'
15.75

i
I
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Mothers' Aid

Paid town of Eagl e Lake acct. Mrs.
~elonie Fournier
$1 36.80
Pa1d L. U. Klein rent acct. Mrs.
16.00
Belonie Fournier
$152.80

!'a idH. M. Nieve en, school supt.
· $20.82
l·~thel Anderson, librarian
17.50
· 56.38
Clara C. Storm, school supt.
.J ohn J. Lind, ballot clerk
6.00
.J ohn J. Lind, selectman
45.00
Hilmer Peterson, joint school board 10.00
C a~·l Sandstrom, joint school boar.i 10.00
.John A. Westin, joint school board 8.00
Carl Santlstrom, acct. board of
health
6.00
I. Z. Howe, acct. board of he a lth 10.00
.J ohn E. Berq~ist. acct. board of
health
5i00
.John Ander son, selectman ~nd
190.00
overseer of poor
45.00
A Ibert An L. c- ~· s on, selectman
Arthur Peterson, treasurer and
50.00
joint school board
.
25.00
l·~dw ard J. Foley, constable
25.00
I. z. Howe, town clerk
5.00
l•:dwar d J. Fol ey, ballot clerk
203.33
Carl Tjernstrom, collect or
4.00
l) uvid Abrah a mson, auditor
15.00
.John J. Sodergren, fire warden
A mount unexpended

$11 00 .0 0

$757.03
$3 42. 97

...
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and postage

Miscellaneous Account

Paid-·
N. A. Wessell, ticket to Augusta
1917
'$ 15.00
T.E.Norberg,repairing school organ l.OO
J. A. Westin, tic~et to Ft. Fairfield 4 28
S.M.Nieveen, telephone and postage 6:oo ·
James Gagnon, ,trucking
4.1'2'
Dr .. C. H. Harmon, acct. board of
health
5.00
Dr. C. J. Fern~ld, acct. board of
health
. .
··
" 93.60
J. E. Berquist, acct. boa~·d ,o f health 5.90
A. A. Garde11, insurance
.
133.50 ·
Arthur C. Perry, insurance
44.50
Standard V~n~er Co., rebate
139.75
C. M.Austin,, stumpage
6.00
County tax.
237.52
State tax
971.98
Mrs. H. Pet~rson, cleaning
schoolhour'l e
.
2.00
Carl Nelson, cleaning ·schoolhouse 10.00
M. E. Drisko, traveling expenses
2~60
Cla~·a C. Storm, telephone and
postage .
· ''
8 .92
Severt Ostlu,n,d, shoveling snow off
school house roof
2.00
L. J. Pendell, .. printing
27.20
Aroostook Trust Co. note
2060.00
Anti-tuberc~lo~is Associati~n
50.00
John Anderson, use of arto to Eagle
Lake
5.00
Albert Anderson, use of aut~ to Van .
Buren
,
, .. . .
· ' 5.00
John Anderson, telegraph, telephone

11
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5. 00
10.00
Howe, stationery and postage 2 .00

l•~dwin Wik, water rent
I.

,.

'I

•'

z.

Amount appropl'iated for state and
county taxes
$1209.50
A mount appropriated for Antituberculosis
50.00
Received from C. V. Bell, pool
10.00
license
5.00
Arthur Peterson for planks
1.00
Samuel Coates, restaurant license
11.25
,odfred Ek, tuition
..
Htate treasurer, refund on dog
2.81
license
21.~5
Railroad and telephone tax
5.00
Albert Anderson, for scrap iron
Albert Anderson, for pasturage on
school lot
. . , .5.00
,John Anaerson for old planks
8.00
.John Tall, lumber
' 5.55
Aroostook Trust Co. loan
2000.00 ·

----

Storkson Roa,d

A mount appropriated

l'uidI'oter Carlstrom
.John Dahlen
II •nry Pete.rson
.John J. Lind

1•

'

$3334.37

-----$523.50

A mount O\'el'dra wn

<)I of Anderson

'

$ 3.00
9.00
16.50
10.50
12.25
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Oscar Johnson
M. Storkson

School Land Road

2.25
9.00
$62.50

Amount unexpended

$12 ;5 0

Sidewalk Repairs

Amount appropriated
Elliot Hede, labor
C. G. Person, lumber
John J. Lind, labor
Lewis Anderson, supplies

$100.00
$ 3.00
15.00
5.25
.70
$23.95
$76.05

Amount unexpended
· Road Machine Account

Amount appropriated
Road machine
Freight on road machine

$150.00
$110.00
4.97

Dumping Place
Amount appropriated
Paid John Anderson, lease of dump
for 5 year~
$75.00
Paid John J. Lind
3.00
Paid Nils Hede
1.50
---

Amount unexpended

.John J. Lind
lljalmar Carlson
J•:d ward Anderson
Nels Hede
J•:Jiiot Hede
Rudolf Hede
.John Anderson
.J ohnny Swenson
()lof. Swenson
Carl Sandstrom
0Hcar Johnson
()!of Sodergren
F. Wheaton
Co nrad Hede
J•:ddie Palm
l•:rnest Gunnerson
J, ' Wis Anderson, supplies

$33 .25
2 .00
2 3.r.: o
19.00
17.50
14.50
12.00
10 .50
10.00
10.00
9.00
6.00
4 .50
2.50
3.00
1.50
6.74

.
A mount appropriated for this road

$211.49
200.00
$11.49

A mount overdrawn

$114.97

Amount unexpended

13

$35.03

$100.00

New Bridge Loan

A mount a r propria ted by town
Paid M. P. _._illiken, interest on note

$800.00
.115.00

Jlnlance unexpended
Purchasing and Hauling Gravel
A lllount appropriated and unexpended

$685.00

Winter Road Work

..

79.50
$20.50

.John Tall
.John P. Sodergren
Jl,ialmar Carlson

$32.40
31.60
26.20

$300.00
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N. P. Gustafson
Herbert Berquist
A.M. Anderson
Olger Anderson
M. Anderson
I ver Johnson
Hilmer Peterson
Carlton Anderson
August Sodergren
Olof And erson
Swen Tall
J. E. Soderstrom
Nils Hede
John J. Lind
J. W. Anderson
C. S. Lund
F. Wheaton
AI bin Larson
John E. Berquist
C. G. Larson
Carl. Sweberg
John Nelson
Andrew Magnuson
FredericK Anderson
Eric A. Larson
Eddie Jepson
Peter Carlstrom
John J. Anderson
Alfred Tall
Elliot Hede
Conrad Hede
Rudolf Hede
Lionel Jones
Charlie Anderson
Olof Swenson
Albert Oberg

TOWN OF t-;TOCKHOLM
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Highways and Bridges

22.20
19.40
31.20
14.80
' 11.80
12.50
12.80
12.00
10.40
9.00
2.00
2.80
1.20
8.00
1.60
2.40
3.00
5.40
3.40
5.00
2.70
4.20
1.40
9.00
4.40
2.00
7.00
2.00
.80
.60
.40
.40
.40
.40
.80
.40

---

$318.00

.John J. Lind
Carl Broddeson
August Sodergren
Albin Larson
.John P. Sodergren
M nttias Anderson
Anders Gunnerson
t.nwrence Gunnerson
Arthur Anderson .
.John G. Anderson
Carl Tjernstrom
Olof Olson
II erman Becklin
l•:lliot Hede
( :corge LeGassey
ltalph LeGassey
()!of Anderson
( )H ar J phnson
l•:d ward Anderson
,Johnny Swenson
,John Ande rson
C )!of Gunnerson
.John Dahlen
AIf ·e d Tall
Htandard \ ' cneer Co .
Ht andard Box Co .
IIi Imer Peterson
C )!of Swenson
.1 ohn Berquist
l•:rk Larson
ll.ialmar Carlson
l•:ddi' Jepson
C'. K Adamson
C'1u·l andstrom
I't•t PI' Carlstrom

$1 37.-2
5.00
12.00
17.35
7. 50
5.00
14.63
5.00
5.00
15.00
13.50
11.25
1.50
28.25
9.75
6.00
9.00
15.00
7.00
7.00
1.50
4.50
6.00
13.50
24.00
10.50
2.25
11.50
3.50
7.50
7.00
1.50
5.00
7.00
6.00

15
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John Anderson, supplies
Lewis Anderson, supplies
C. M. Conant, supplies
Merrill & Ander son , supplies
St andard Veneer Co ., supplies
John J. Ander son
J. E . Soder strom

TOWN OF ~TOCKHOLM ·

OF

State Aid Road

.46
35.20
3.75
28.75
69.62
2.50
10.00

Amount appropriated by town $300.00
l•'r·om state treasurer
489 .96
Jo'rom state new bridge account
575.12

$593.48
Maintenance Work

$3.00

Joe LeGassey
Summary ot Road W or'k
Credits

Amount appropriated for highways
and bridges
$1000.00
Amount appr opriated for maintenance
150.00
$1150.00
Debits

Amount paid for winter road
work
Amount paid for high ways and
bridges ·
Amount paid for maintenance

$318.00
593.48
3 .00
$914.48!

Balance on hand

17

$235.52

l'nidl•'t•nnk Hebert
.1 o Cyr
.John Tall
l•'r •d Dubey
.Jo • Dubey
A ncirew Carlstrom
Vita l Klavatt
AI fonzo Dionne
August Sodergren
,John Nilson
Alfred Wik
A. ltoy
l•'r· derick 'Anderson
A. agnon
11Pt11'Y Martin
Hc,mcar ~ a:;:tin
Ji ll mer Petet:son 1
l'c tcr Carlstrom
.John Ande:-son, freight
CI lot' Wik
.JiH Pelkey
c ' , M. Austin
I ,c1 Wi f! An d erson, supplies
N. K Metal Culvert Co.
l lnMII Martin
III II Ho ucie
, We' ll Tall
N. I•. Gustafson
.John .1. Sodergren
.11111 (;agnon

$ 139.25
142.00
314.25
9.00
12.00
3.00
77.25
94.50
55.50
12.00
5.00
33.00
18.75
16.50
39.00
12.00
30.00
13.50
3.27
16.50
6.00
12.71
21.00
35 .73
24.00
23.2 5
12.00
13.50
1.!)0
1.50

$1365.08

...
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12.75
6.00
34.50
7.50 .
15.00

John Lind
P. J. Anderson
Standard Veneer Co .
Her man Erickso n
Standard Ven eer Co. , ce m ent

$1273.21
$91.87

Amount un eN: pended

FlNANCIAL

STATEMENT

RESOURCES
Cash on hand in town
treasury
Cash on hand of permanent
school fund

$2124.2 3
1007.19
---

$3131.42

LIABILITIES . ·

t

Treasurer's Report

Common school fund
High school fund
New bridge , loan
Gravel
Per manent school fund

R esources over liabilities

$684.03 .
11.07
685'.00
300'. 00
(,, 1007.19
_· ---$2687.29
$444.13

JOHN ANDERSON
ALBERT B .. ANDERSON
JOHN LIND
Selectmen of Stockho1m

llnl. on hand March 14, 1918 $1785.66
lte ·eived from'
C. V. Bell, pool 'license
10.00
A. W. Peterson, for planks
5.00
.John P. Sodergren, int. on notes
81.59
:-!nmu el Coates, .restam·ant license 1.00
( :odfred Ek, tuition
11.26
Htntc trea. new bridge account
575.12
Ht.nt trea. equalization fund
235.00
Ht ntc trea .• refund on dog license
2.81
Ht nt • trea. school and mill fund
898.82
H l la t~ . trea. common school fund 509.38
Ht nt • trea. state road. account
489.96
Htntc trea. fr-ee high schQol
186.67
ltnilroad and telephone tax
21.25 ·
Nkholas Nelson, int. on farm
37.98
<· ontract :-1
1' . A. Dahl b~::.·g, int. on farm
36.00
«'OIItracts
38
AO
NI IMJl ede , int. on farm contracts
,John And erson, int.on farm
69.6 ·
t·ontracts
5.00
A lht'rt Anderson, for scrap iron
A I hi'rl Anderson, pasturage on
G.OO
rwhoo l lot
H.(
0
.John And er son, f or old pl a nks
r.
.r.
r,
.lnhn Tall f or lumber

1~
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Proceeds of loan
Carl E. Tjerstro:rn, collector
Total amount received
Paid out for town orders

1
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2000.00
7394.08

Cash on hand Feb. 20, 1919

$14413.16
12288.93

School Superintendent's ,Report

$2124.23

Report of Treasurer of School Fund

Cash on hand March 14, 1918 $1007.19
Invested in real estate mortgage 1359.92
Total amount of permanent school
fund
- - - - $2367.11
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR PETERSON
Treasurer

AUDITOR'S REPORT

This certifies tl:lat I hav~ this day examined the
accounts of the Selectmen and Treasurer of the town
of Stockholm for the year ending February 20, 1919,
and find them correctly kept and with proper vouchers for the several items.
Stockholm, Maine, February 20, 1919.
DAVID ABRAHAMSON

To the Honorable Members of the School Co mmittee
and Citizens of Town of Stockholm:
I have the honor of submitting herewith the yearly report for year ending nineteen nineteen.
The village school opened September 30 for th e
full term with an enrollment of one hundred seventytlv pupils. Teachers as follows: Miss. Hazel Flanlli'I"Y of Fort Fairfield, principal of building and
Jll'amma~· school teacher. Miss Beulah Bell of Blaine,
l11lcrmediate teacher. Miss Elizabeth Nicholson of
Cunterbury, N. B., and Miss Elsie Bamford of Houlton, primary teachers. The wages paid to gramllllll' school teacher is fifteen dollars a week; the
tm mc as last year. . The other village teachers are
paid thirteen dollars and fifty cents a week, an inl'l't uRe of flfty cents a week over last year's wages.
The village school teachers are all· graduates of
Pn•~;que Isle Normal Schoo~ and Miss Eunice Westin,
lt •a•· her at i"lmber one, .has taken the summer course
. nt P1·csque b le. M.i ss Westin receives thirteen dollnl'l'l a week, the same as teacher last year. Th e
lt•tu·hcrs are all doing excellant work and are takin g
l"l•nl interest in the welfare of their pupils, the m n
""" women of a great tomorr.o w. The parents ought
10 t•ol,perate with us and help us to 2.·eceive r eg ul ar
ntt t~ncla nce.

It iH for your children that the sch ools exisl; you
t•n.Y for the support of schools-why not your ·hild 1'1'11 reap the benefit?

22
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All Stockholm schools were closed six weeks on
account of influenza epidemic. The teachers were
paid for one week extra with the intention that as
much time as possible be made up by having school
every other Satur;:lay and rest made up at close of
school year. Only about fifty percent of pupils of
first grade entered school this year, due largely to
epidemic ·s care.
The second and third -grade room is over ·crowded.
Extra seats for present ha'd to be taken from prima'r y
room to meet our Beating cap.acity. A few ·extra seat ·
are also heeded in intermediate room. We have
placed •oti.r ord~r with Dunn· Furniture ·Company,
Houlton, for fifteen seats. ·
· ·
··
'.A set ·of reference 'books is very much needed in
grammm.· ·gra:des and it ·i s suggested. that a part •of
money appi·opriated for library books 'be ·expended
for a' set of -such ,./or·k s. A set of mve or six volumes
would probably cost twenty-five doUa·rs.
The Palmer Method of writing has been introduced· into village school with great success and so far·
no ·extra expense to town other fhj:trt that fo'r ink,
paper, pens, as it is taught by trained teachers ftom
the blackboard. ' A few ·copy slips -could be used to
great advantage, especi'ally in prima·r y grades, name~ 1
ly; second and third, at an .expense ·of eight cents a '
pu'p.il. i have not ordered any copy slips as we have
on hand Houston's Writing Lessons and so far these
have been useo for extr·a practice.
The outbuildings at rural school are now brought
up to the standard sanitary requirements as are 'laid
down by the educational department. The rural
school lot, however, is not large enough to meet :the
state requirements. lf the lan;:l at south of building could be obtained at a reaso·n able valuation, · it
ought to be annexed to present lot, making lot about
one-half acre.

23

'l'h chimney in rural school is also in very poor
••utllliiion. Experienced men have examined it and
tlwy Hay no amount of remodelling wlll remedy the
ll•d'• cl. The excreted soot at times makes it almost
IIIIJIUMSible for teach.er and pupil~ to remain in room.
'l'h ' amount raisecl last ye.ar for painting main
hullding was underrated and the repair account
WILH overdrawn, $219.87.
'l'h • appropriations needed and recommend ed for
n111uing year are -a:s follows:
Common schools · '
·
$800
R •paLs
.300
'l'ult.ion high school pupils
100
'I' xt boek, $1:50 and Library books, ;$5'0
250
l•'or a detailed financial statement of our school
., JII'IIHes, receipts and amounts left unexpended, I
nd'l'r you to th.e financial tabl.es in the selectmen's
r••purt.
With due appreciation of your loya.l support and
••uoJH'ration in the management and a;'l:m·inistration
uur ::~chools this re:port is
Respectfully submitted,

ur

ELFRIDA NEILANDER,
'S uperintendent .of Schools
lcll'l<holm , ~.~aine, February 20, 1919.
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To see how much ·money the1 town .will t grant -andl

mi ·e fo r the .su:(!lpor.t ·•andl maintenan ce ot com mon
·ho·o l s, school• books .a nell uappliances · a nd re pairs
of scho.olr houses.
r l • I H. ITo see how ·. much· an!m.ey ' the town twill gra nt ,a'11Cu
ra ise for the support of poor , fire ,protection , town
o fti.cers ' sa larie ~ and w onting:en:!P1'uhcL.'3.
I' I 17 . /'To see how much money the town will grant a nd
1·ahse for :Mothens•'}Aicl. '
I M l'o see, if: the totwn wiH 1hav:e .a Gradet C thtgh sc hoo l.
II
T o see how much money the town will gra'nt a nd
II
mil!;e <for · a ,Grad-et C ,hi-gh school<- . .
To
.s ee how much . .money .· the town will . g1ant and
I' I ··n .
ra ise .• for hig.h, ' sohooJ. tuition.
ll o ~ I. T o see how mu ch money the town wBI. g11.ant a nd
mise- o.fOli' othe buildirolg· .of • the road . leadi'ng to . t he
~:~c hool land farms.
To see how .much money the town wi ll grant and
II ,.!:! .
mise-Jo.'f ohigh.way.s. and .bridges for the ensuing year.
To see if the .. town ..will . vote "yes" or "no" on th e
II :J:L
qu estio n ,of. appropriating and raising mo'n ey ne cesHary to entitle the town to State Aiel as provided in
Se tion 19 of Chapter 2 5, of the revised statutes of
H

WARRANT
1~dwut·d
Fole"
· t h e 'l'own of Stockholm, in the
,
. ., • c ons t a.bl e In
Coun ty of Ar·oostook, State of Maine
G
t'
I'n the
f
·
ree 1ng:
. . name o the State of Maine, you are hereby require(!
to n~tlfy and warn the inhabitants of the town of Stockholm 1
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemb le at th~ ·
Sta~dard Veneer Co.'s Hall in · said town, on the lOth day of
Ma1~h, A .. D. 1919, at 10 o'clock -in the forenoon, to act on
the follow1'ng articles .to wit :
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
Art. 3. To see if the town will accept the town officers'
report.
Art. 4. To choose Selectmen and Assessors.
Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to e lect a board of
overse~rs of the poor for three-year terms, on~ term
to exp1re each year.
Art. 6. T? _see if the town will vote to create a special MuniCipal Board of Mothers' Aid , to consist of three
member~, at least one of whom shall be one of tte
board of overseers of. the poor. and at least one of
whom shall be a woman, to serve for three-year
terms, the t e rm of one member to expire eac h year.
Art. 7. To choose a member of the school board for three
years.
Art. 8. - To choo se a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Art. 9. To choose a m e mber of the Board of Health for
three years.
Art. 10. To choose Constables and Ball ot Clerks.
Art. 11.. / To choose one Fire Warden and Truant Officer.
Art. ;1-2. To choose a Sealer of 'Veights and Measures.
To choose Fence Viewers for the ensuing year.
Art.
Art. )'4. To choose Scalers of wood, lumber and bark and
any other 'ne cessary town officer.

'l'o

11

~· ~ .

I !)16 .

To see if the tow n will appropriate and raise the
HUI11 of $300 .0 0 for the improveme nt of the section
or state road as outlined in the r eport of the highway co mmission, in additio'n to the .amounts regularly raised for the care of ways, highways and
ltr l!lges, the above amount being the maximum
w· ' c h the town is allowed to raise under the provi,;ions of Section 1 8, Chapter 25, of the revised
nlatutes of 1916 .

1t

' lo,

To see how much money the town will raise for the

"II

t upa.i r s of sidewalks.
'l'o s e how much money if any the town will grant
11 nd r a ise for the use of the A'nti-Tuberculosis So-·.

• 'I

To ..; e how much money the town will grant and

d ety of Aroostook.
11

11

rni HO towar d s the payment of the new bridge loan.
H
if th e town will empower its selectmen to
11 ,n,l< o te mporary loans in anticipation of taxes be-

'1' 1>

l ' ollllll~

du o this yea r.

;.r-tJ

26
Art. 29.

II

Art. 30.
Art. 31.

Art. 32.
Art. 33.

ANNUAL UEPORT OF
To see how much money th e town will grant and
raise for patrol maintenance.
To see how much money th to wn will grant
raise for buying a doubl e s now tJl o w .
To see what time the tax s will ho logally due a:nd
payable.
To decide when the n e xt a nn11 nl town m tlng shall
be held.
To transact a n y ot ho r 11 c HI:!ILI'Y loA"al town business
that may come b l'or th o l·mld m t.tn,;.

The Se lectm n he r by A"lv noll<:o
at t h e Sta'ndanl V no r If all on tiH
from !) o'clock to 10 o'c lod< In lh
or con ctlng th o list ot' voto rH .
Glv n uud r 0111' hn.ndH thi H 20 th

tlml th y will be in session
I Olh clay ot' March, 191-9,
t'OJ' noon, l'or the purpose
day of. Jl' bruary, 1919 .

•JOliN ANDERSON
ALBJJ;RT B. ANDERSON
JOHN LIND
Selectmen or Stockholm

